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1059-l 35 Coronary Bypass Grafts: Assessment of Crltlcal 
3-O Anatomlc Featuws 
C0fQttGfy ~ft~flOQmphy y&k3 2.8 pfQ~@CllQll lIlM@S Ot @+YSS (IrstIS. Ad- 
vances rn fnkxventlonal (hcmpy requrre rncreasmgly complex, quanfttative 
mlarmation ospec~al)y in the era of @tent depfoyment. To quanllty these param- 
eCw we Wred 3-R recandructwn tgchnrques lhat only requrra ~WQ rrtandttrd 
anglegraph~ crews of the v@%ef te be fecoftstfucled. A lotal at ZJ graft@ w@ro 
rcw4wwctett anb wal graft Cngfh a~4 0egrw of wwot41ty (Ihe avem~ taw 
~ntang~rela~teaatr?~htL~ailB~nttlravttladOwnltrgg~H~~ndemre~. 
ReNra: Sacdwwa vem grafta (SVG) were 11.2 t 3.5 cm m bngfh lor 
all focatrons; W/G-LAP were @~ffost (n = 8- 8.4 t 1.9 cm) and SVGzRtZA (n 
= It. 12.2 2 2.5 cm) and SVG-Qm (n = 13: 12.1 t 4.4 cm) were fonger (p 
. 0.005). In wvo accuracy sf~W usmg a PTCA wtfe with 15 mm markers 
showed a2%onw tnfongthmeaeurement by 3W1.a. 2 mmma tOcmgraft). 
Tortuorxty averaged 34 f 10 deqmes tof all SVG. S/G&AD berng least (29 
1 9 dogreen) and SVG:RCA the it fortuous (42 t 6 degrees. p .‘ 0.005) 
Inlemal mammary grafts (n = 4) were even longer and more lortuous 
Con&us-: 3-D recamitrwztron of bypass gratis y+.?lc@ Important pawnt- 
emfic mfvrrnabon (length, tortuority. aml vrewa that mmtmlze Ioreahorten- 
mg) which assist m developing an mferventmnal strategy Unkke rntravascular 
~nmsotmd. no groan rrrsfrumerrta0on IS necessary wrth this technrque 
1059-l 36 Post-revasculari$aHon Cornnary Disease and 
nrst Year outcoms 
4 S. Kurbaan. T.J. Rowker. A.F. Rrckards Cb? behaff al Me CABI?/ 
~~Iw?s~@oR% fbpl8mmplon noSprfai (ICSnMi. LOIXWI. UK 
The extent to whrch post-revasc~tiarrsatron coronary hsease contributes to 
an unfavorable outcome rs uncedam. The assocrahon between the extent ot 
post-revascutansahon coronary drsease an5 hrst year outcome in a mafor 
revascufansdlron tnal (CABRI) was assessed. 
ALlho& A number of measures of post-revasculansatr coronary dis- 
ease were utikzed rn the CABRI populatron. These measures were both 
werghted for proxtmaf drsease (Duke and Learnan) and non-we@ted They 
were men cuss-tabulated against the frrst year outcomes 01 mortakty. non- 
penprocedura~ myocardral mtarcbon. repeat revascutansahon and angma 
ccsgrade 21 
Resu~r Ustng any ot the measures of post-reva%XlanSatrOn coronary 
dtsease there was no assoczatron between resrduat dfsease and death or 
non-penprocedural myocardral mtarctron. However. vvlth the Duke measure 
the presemx 01 post-w.ascularrsaiion coronary drsease was assocrarcd 
&clrth a relattve nsk (RR) of repeat revasculansahon ot 2 0 (95’. Confidence 
Interval 1.52-2.63) and relative nsk of angma CCS grade ,I 1 011 86 195% Cl 
1 32-2 64) Usmg the Leaman measure the respectwe values were RR = 1 97 
;95”- Cl 1.47-Z 59) tor repeat revasculansatmn and RR = 1.88 (1 33-2 66) 
for angma CCS > 1. 
CorrcIus~on: In the first year analysrs of the CABRI populatton snows 
that post-revasculansatton coronary disease was associated wrth both a 
greater need for repeat revasculansatron and a poorer angma status. but not 
death or myocardral mfarctron The assocratron was strOt’tgeS1 \mth proximal 
post-revasculansatron coronary disease. 
I10601 Stent Restenosis: Mechanisms, Prevention, 
Treatment 
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I .* 1060-77 Influence of Routine Angiographic Follow-up on Chntcal f&stenosis Outcome in the ASCENT Trial 
IX. Cutlrp. K.K.L. Ho, RI. Kuntz. D S. Balm. Befh lsrael Deacvness 
Medical Center. Bostoon. !&I. USA 
ASCENT IS a randomized tnal comparing the ACS MULTI-LINK (ML) stem to 
the Palmaz-Schatz (PS) stent for the primary endpolnt of clmical target vessel 
failure. defmed asdealh. MI. or target vessel revascularization (TVR). While tt 
IS generally believed that lVR is independent of late angiography. ASCENT 
assigned 538 patients lo routine 9 month angiographic Illow-up (A), and 
the remainmg 502 patients (C) to clinical follow-up (repeat angiogmphy 
recommended only for recurrent angina or functional evidence of ischemia). 
The influence of routine angiographic follow-up on TVR (Table). is broken 
down by A vs. C lollow.~p and by those with (I+) and wlthout (I-) Clinical 
evrdence of ischemla. 
II 1060~98 Effects ot ClhxNazol on Rostenorir Aftw Palm~SchrtX Corwwy Sosnl lmpfanlclkn 
K Kozuma. K Hara. Y. fvlormo. H. Maekewa, S Ayabe, H Ushrktlrilk. 
Y Kuroda. F. Saekl. f. Tamura Drvrscon of Cardiology, h4&eur i$&morrat 
&WlW ro&o. &pan 
Back_@round C~lostazol mhlbtts mltmal hyperplasia atter 5tenf rmplantafron in 
canme ilrac artsnes 
Methods: To delermme whether ihta agent prevents angmgraphrc reste- 
noms after etent Implantation. we randomly gave cilostazol (ZOO mgidayj 
or trclopfdme (ZOO mgday) at feast for 3 months after tf~ Palmar.Schatz 
stem rmplantabon in 69 patrente. Complete angrographjc data have baen 
obtamed m 76 petreflts. Mrmmal lummal diameters were delermmad by an 
~tectron metnod at baselme (pm MLD), alter mterventron (past MLD), 
and at &monfh fofIowvp (fu MLD) 
Rest&: One patrent tereated wWr I~lopfdtne had subacute thmmbasts. 
but rmrle wltfl cllO6tazOI 
WWl%SD) CIIWI TKlOQ&IW P 
No OIlFStcN 41 54 
rerennce ,mm, 29Q0rOBl 3lOr0.44 
pre MLD (mm) 078tO44 098 r036 0”; 
wslMlD lmml 228rOz.7 238x039 “6 
rsar046 tMX051 003 
D40:03R 0 74 5 0 58 .0905 
6033 l”de. 027rOlO 05, r014 -0005 
resle”o91cx rate 19% 33% “5 
Conc/wons. These results suggest that c81ostazoI may be efiectlve to 
prevent restenosrs after stent fmplamatron 
i 1060-79 / Risk Factor Analysis for the Dsvalopment of 
Restenosis After lntracoronary B?nl tmplantmion 
With Adjunct High Pressure Stent Dil5tatlon 
M. HaucYf?. G Caspan. 0 Baumgart. D We&. F LIU. A Erbel, Cardrulogy 
&parfmel7f. Cenfer of hferrfaf MedKx?e. ufvversfTyy/GHs Essen. Germany 
Atm ot this stucty was to detect the mlpacl 01 hrgh pressure stent dllatatron 
(HPSD) on Ihe development of sfent restenosts and lo dehne nsk factors. 
Gmup 1 constituted of 130 pahents (pts). In whom 166 Palmaz %hatZ (PS) 
stems were m@anted wrthcut HPSD For comparison.. group 2 consl~ruted 
of 150 pts m whom 249 PS stents were tmplanfed wrth HPSD (~16 sfm) 
Lnrvanate nsk hctor analrjrs was performed by calNlalrOn of odds rabos 
and 95% confrderrce tntervals. Stepwrse logisfrc regression analysts was 
used to dehne mdepcndent nsk factors. Bolh groups were comparable wth 
respect to thetr baseline parameters. except that tn group 2 longer IeSlOnS 
(9.9 : 2 2 mm versu3 7 6 t 1 6 mm. p - 0 001) were treated m larger v@ssefs 
(3.12 f 0.43 mm versus 3.02 x 0 40 mm; p . 0 01) Resrencsrs rJte t .50% 
drameter steno% at follow-up) was 24% ln gmup 1 and 16% In group 2 
Out of 52 anamnestrc. procedural and anglographlc parameters the foffdvlng 
were rdenIWl as nsk factors 
Group 1 
relative risk 




In group 1 Ihn rl rink loclam worn nlwo ldonllllod nti tndopondonl rteh 
Inctorn, whllo In qmup 2 only lho pnrnmalnrs VOBKJI HILO ond raetdunl ttlnnotwt 
post tqonllna wore Idanllltad nr\ Indopondonl rink Inclom 
Conchtrron: Mulliplo tMonlln~ nnd fllonotM lon@h flm no lonuor risk fc~clora 
for lhn davolopmont of rofilonofttt? whon HP80 IR pnrlormod. 
I-ZIEI 10604lO Cllnlaal nnd Anqlo$jraphlc PredIctora al Dltfusa 
Qpe In.etent Raatenasls 
Stan! roa~onawta (SR) still romntns n tnnlof ltm~lnltan oltor coiw~~iy elonl 
tmplnntntton hecnr~no a! n htghor rncurmnt rn8lononttt rnlo nllor bnlloon nn. 
gioplnaty (!3A) al 9R n8 campnrad wilh primnry slant plocomonl. Wo ruporlod 
thnt lhmn types 01 SFI could ho ldonhliod by nngtogrnphlc chnrnctarisbcs nnd 
lhn dlHut!n typo ln.slanl rl~.ttnnosts wns nsaoclolod wllh n htghor Iroquoncy al 
mcurmnl mstanosis nltor RA lhnn thnl with Iho locnl lypo SR. To trndorslnnd 
tha pmdtctor al rklluso lypo m+lonl raslonosts. lho clinicnl, precodurnl and 
nnglogrnphlanl pnrnmnlors In SR lesions (Ins) worn nnnlyrod Tho lollow-up 
(FU) qunntltn~tvo nnglogrnphy (QCA) (3-O monlhs) tvna avnilnblo rn 720 10s 
nllnr oucconal~~l slonl implnnlnllon. Tho SR. dolrl,od na XV. DS al FU, 
wna obsarvod In 102 kis (23%). Accordrng la nngiogrnphrc npponmnco. SR 
occurred dllhianly m 71 10s (44%). locnlly meldo the slonl rn 53 1os (33%) and 
tocnlly nl lha stonl botdnr ~1 38 Ins @3%) 
ConcCmon Tho dogroo of mllmnl hyporplns~n nllor ston\ rmplnn~abon nl 
FU IS lhn mdopondent pmdrclor al d~lfuso typo m-stonl roslonosrs 
rzxl 1060 81 lntrapatlent Dependence ot Restonosls Between 
Lesions Treated Wlth lntracoronary Stentlng 
A Knstrol~. S. Elo:r. Ii Sch~ihlon. M Hndnmdzky. M Wrlholm. 
J Drrschmgor. A Schonq 1 Mcd Kbnrk S DeuGches Herzzenfntm. TU 
Mmchen. Germmy 
Bnckgmmd: Tho rssuo 01 how lo handlo mulkplo loslons from the same 
pnbont IS not yol rosotvod The obtecbvo al 011s study was lo lest the hypolh- 
esrs that lhcro IS an mlrnpabcnt depondonce of rostonosts behveon lesions 
lreatcd wrlh mlracoronary stonbng 
Methods. Srx.monlh angrography was perionnod In 1244 (1734 lessons) 
of 1576 ehgrblo pnkcnls (pts) (79%). We used a speclnl form 01 logrsbc 
rogressron that accounts lor mtrnclass correlatron. Twenty-three clmlcal. an- 
grographlc and procedural covanelcs were enhxed into the modal wrth bmary 
roslenosrs ( .50%) as ondpoml Odds rabo (OR) was used as measure of 
mtrapakent correlabon. 
Results Reslenos~ rate was 2i 5” D It was 24.4”, for single-lesron. 28 6O. 
lor double-toslon and 33.8”. for Ihree or more lesson rntervenkons. Alter ad- 
justing Ior Ihe mlkronco of srgnilrcant Iactors such as hypercholesterolomla. 
syslem~c arlcnal hypertensron. drabetes ~neltrlus. provrous PTCA. osbal lo- 
CabOn. lOCabOn In loft anlorior desccndmg adory. number of stents placed, 
VeSSet Size. Seventy Ot Ortglnal SlOnOSIS. balloon-lo.vessel rabo and tinat re- 
Suk the analySlS tound a signtlrcant mtrapalient correlatrqn. OR 2.5 [l&3.6]. 
Thrs mcrease In restenosis nsk Ior a lesion it another companion lesion has 
also restenosls Is Independent of the presence or not of the analyzed patient 
risk factors (e g. diabetes). 
Cond~sians: Thla e:udy deman?Jmlos Ihal lhora Is n dopondonco al ro- 
.Monasla belwoon coronary lesions In paltonls who undergo a mullllosion 
inloruonlton. Tho llkalthood 01 raslonosts lor a lesion is hlghor whon anolhor 
compnnlon loslon hns nlfio dovolopod roslonosta. Yet unldonltltod pnltont Inc. 
tom (o g, goneltc. tnlocllaua) mny bo Cho source al thts lntrnpnhonl corrolnlton 
al roftIono9ttt. 
Size Effect of Wlktor Stent on the Restonoule. Is 
Blggor Better? 
Stonl sic’e la onn of \ha most tmpotlnnl lnclon thrill tnlluanca an recilenotits 81, 
Inr doploymortl of thle davtca Tho ntm at lhta study was la oeltmnle the eftect 
01 Iho fllzo ol Wtktor Blnnl on qunnlilnlwa rerilonos~s Nor six montha (%Ro. 
8lononia) Onln al 1711 Vvtklar s1cnI consocultvoly placed and rocvalunled at 
6 manlha worn used Slonl dtnmolor (Size in mm,)- 80 cases (3 0); 07 cases 
(3 B), 20 cnsas (4.0). 5 cm-m (45). Roslcnosis ( ,50?-) mrc: 20.7% A mul- 
liplo linanr rogrosslon modal that mcludod Sire and nlhet mlovanl vanabtos 
to cnnlml rnnhlRmn was hurll No eigntltcnnl tnlornchons wore lound 
Cnmplolo Morlol, R” = 0 29; P = Q 001. 
\‘ilrinNo (DoIn 4moll t SE. Pwluo) 
Comfnnf (17.4 I 30, 0 671. A9o (0 85 I 0 Xi, 0 002). rttsrdual stcncsrs 
(O&l t O2R. 0.002~; Sl.W( 15 2 I 7.0. 0.033); Losran lengrn(l 6 t 080 
OOR). J-nsh Iactors Score (2g I 32. 0X3), Slemrs pro ( 0.21 1 023. 
0 Xl). /won lype (4 2 + 2 9, 0 ?5), ml/ presstrro (0 003 t 0 Fi. 0.98) An 
ndtuslod modal was oblntncd usmg slnbslrcnl modotmg 
Ad(uslad modal, R’ = 0.21 P 0.0005 
\@rrnbfe (SOlct COAII I SE. P-VimO~. 
Cansfnnf (62.5 t 18.2. 0.001). Srro ( 106 t 4.5. OOOO5). rwdml 
m0.w(o.a9 t 0.20. 0.0005); age(o.57 t 0.17.0001). 
Concbrsrons~ Stonosrs allor SIX months docreases 18 G I 4.5% by each 
mm. thnlmcronsoslhos~rooltho Slcnt Tn1smodcloxplnrns21~.olvanab~lrly 
rn rostonosrs nllar Wtktor S1enl plncomonl and suggests lhnt Ellggor stems 
wdh Elollor rmmodmla msulls m Youngor palrents have Lower restenosrs al 
lollow~up. Mnxrmnl cnro. minrmrxmg rostdual stenosis. rnusl bo placed on 
oldor palionls wilh small vcsscls 
1060-83 Comparison of Setlal Changes in Comnary 
Arteries Atter Palmaz-Schatz Stent Implantation 
and Balloon Anglo 
P 
lasty: A Hlstopathologlcal and 
lmmunohlstochem Cal Study 
K Inouo' N Nakamuril’ T Nagamatsu’ K Imannka-Yoshrda’. 
R Malsuurn-’ ‘fdatsabtrc Red Cross Hasplaf. Ma&m Japan. .‘hlrc Unrvers~h 
Sclrool @f t&dmrre. Tsu. Japan 
WC mvoshgated lhe morphotoglcnt cha~acterrsbcs 01 necropslcd coronary 
adunes lrom 39 Lunseculwo pabonls who dred bchvecn several days and 
16 months allor orther Palmar-Schdr slent rmplanlabon (PO pls) or balloon 
angioplasty (PTCA) (19 pts). Immunohrslochomtcal exammatrons clearly re- 
vealed smoolh muscle colts akoady mrgrabng from the medta mto the mtured 
lnllma wilh use 01 ellhor mclhod aller 10 days. ThcreaIIer. srgnrltcanl pmkl- 
aration al polymorphic smooth muscle cells and an mcreaso m exlraceltutar 
matnx were observed on the mlrmal srde al the nllected regrons. predomr- 
nanlly around the crrcumfcronco 01 Iho lumen a1 the slentcd or PTCA sate. 
Artones lrom pabents wdh rcslcnosrs who died more lhan 1 monlh aflcr 
stonbng domonslralod T lymphocylc and macrophage mhllrabon. and promr- 
nent oxpresslon 01 tenascm-‘5 around Ihe slent sIruu1s. Some 01 lhese arlenes 
leaturcd multmrcteated glanr cells. m close conlacI wrth the stent struts. Fur- 
Ihermorc. m these restenobc Icsrons. doposlbon 01 tenascm.C occurred for 
a greater length ol bme after stenbng than alter PTCA In the artcnes lrom 
2 pabents who died more than 1 year alter slenlmg. the neombma. whrch 
strll exhrbsed prohferabve roachons adtaccnt lo the srent shuts. conkuned 
several small vessels and a small number of lymphocyles. probably the result 
ot repatr reactron alter Injury and mltammabon caused by stent placement In 
these neombmal layers, more prolonged and thicker deposrbon of llbronectm 
and PG-M/verslcan was observed Intercellular spaces than in neoinllma ol 
the PTCA sate. Artenes wllhou1 restenosrs from cases of stentmg and those 
of PTCA had smooth muscle cells thal were splndle-shaped and ordered 
along the lummal surface. In these cases. the mlercellutar space conlamed 
abundant _otlagen fibers and no slgnilicant mflammatory cells. 
These Irndmgs suggesl lhal rn some cases slent rmplantalion evokes a 
remarkable mftammatory roackon in arteries 10 the metallic stcnt as a foreign 
body. uhrch may lead 10 slgmficanlty greater intimal proliferation than does 
balloon Injury. 
